
VEKbKS, 
i.r.trk- addreated or JAi’itl 1ST72O.V, 

Oil p-.V'tiitgfrom i. t (fife. 
run: Titke writ, 

hir" i';m' well ! and if fur ever— 
Mill t«*r ever, fins* thu wH.- 

i ii thn.ieh ttnti 'jiving. iN-tt-r 
’tiniest thee vii.iII it] lirjit rebel— 

Would that bn ut Wi re bar,si • .-tui-e thev, NVIieiv thv h< .ul „.ott hath lain, 
AY l.ile that | 'at; I sir* (• cauir o’er ih. 

Which thou ne'er can’st know again ; 
V.uuld that breavt by this: glanc'd over, 

Retry inmost thouplit cmild show 
’) hen ifiou wotiM-'vtat last discover 

’Twas out well to spurn ilsu— 
t ii***igh the world fur this commend this— 

Tlicttgh it smile up.ni iIn blow, ’"cii its {.raise's mvutcBeud tine, 
Founded uii n: oti ti’s wik.— 

I houghtny many f.ult* d.ervid me, t'.iiiid no other uni lie found 
Than th, one which once embraced mo 

To iollict a cunlest wound } 
y~ l—oh,yet—th, u ll'ikisnec mi— 

A-otr limy viali ii} iluwilrcir, 
Em by sudiVn >vr* uvli, lx li> v'r not 

•(earls can thus be torn away 
15’ill thine ow n its life resaitirth— 

Still must none—thoiich bh olinp—1r at, 
Ami the utalvin Ihought which puiuclb, 

Is—that v.rim more may nest. 
V:>esc Ins* (Void, oiilis ji r ue row 

Tim. tie- wfiil above the dead. 
To*!: shall liev—but ee, rv morrow. Wake in train a widow Mind, 
A'.d w litn thou w.>o!d*t rolaee gather— 

When imceli.M't Hi tt rt< cs iitsiMw — 

"Will thou ti.uiifwv to .ay—** Fathi-r !" 
Though bis car* vie* must forego ? 

Vi"hen her little bauds dmll press thee— 
Whi ii In tip lo thin, is p. evt — 

Tirink ofhinv whose pracer limit Mess thee, 
Tl.ink of him thv love had hit u’,1. 

S’auu if, her limwimnU resemble 
Those thou nevermore mav'st sis — 

Tinn thv |. art wiilsnfily trcinblc, With o pulse jv.' true to me— 

All iiiy limits—perchance thou kno,vo»t— 
All mv m iliH s—iKme c: u know— 

Ail my hop,S—W.utc’i thou guest—, 
Windier—ret w ith thr they go— 

Every fistingliath been shaken, 
Fiii’.e—w Inch not a world could how— 

II i'.vs to thee—l*y tine forsaken, 
K’.-ii my soul forsakes m,: now— 

Bat ’lis done—all sroisls ar<- idle— 
Word, tVotu me are vainer still; 

Bm the thought* wc cannot bridle, 
f uror tin i.-voy without the will. 

Ear thee well !—thus divuuiau— 
Torn ti n'll every in ur r tie— 

Scan,! in heart—and Isas—and blighted— 
Mor* than this, I e-srer ran die. 

1arietta, Jnne 7. 
IIORRID ACCIDENT 

VV have a painful i'rty to ptrliirm, in recording an tin. 
y*r.illillul icrw of homilii nuserv and anguish w hich oo- 
curred on la-ard die steam-boat' WASH INC!TON, lately * built at Wheeling. (Va.)and commanded!*) caul. Slime. 
She started from Winding on Monday Ian,find urriwdiu 
xl'i’ place on ’I'm tduy evening following,hi about 7 o’el ir!i, and safely came tn anchor opposite Point Hurioar, wln-re 
the continued until Wednesday morning. I he fires had 
Iwi n kindled and the boilers suftleiently hot, preiasrutury to 

s; l*cr departure, when tlo-untlior was weigh’d and the helui 
put to larboard, in order to wear her him] plain-her in a 
V-T.itiuu to .out her machinery, but liavingonlv otu-oflnr 
X ud do is \liip;ie,| at da- time, it* influence was not suMvi.nl 
to have the desired effect, and she shut over uni hr the 
Virginia shore, w here it was found expedient to throw over 

J the I; dge i.l hi stern to first it. 
f rhix tv ing accomplished, the crew were then requirt i to haul it again on board, nni were nearly nil coUtcr.-J oil 

the quart.for that purpose. At this unhappy, fatal r.:o- 
r?. m, the end of die cylinder towards the .tern, exp! uled 
and threw the whole ront- ntsuf hot WNteramonu them,and xpr.sd death .111.1 lot«ure in ever, direction. T!ie captain, r-.at. and several -uhi-ii, were knocked overboard, but were 
saved, (with ihe efceptioii of one man, Who is still missing,) by l^uts fiem the tov.n.'and by jwiiundr.g to the Virrinin 
Sni.-e. 

T e whi.ie to *n was fdartopd hv the explosion ; cverv phy- tlei.tii, wi.li n timU-r of the citizens, went immediately to 
llie.r relief. On p.mig on liourd, a in> lumholy, and r. .lily linrrihle scene pr. suited itself tu vit-sv—six or eight were 
nearly slciunvil from head to f. r.-.urd others •lightly.sc&ldi d, making, in the i-h-de, 17. Jn strippingnlftheir ch.thej, the 

i skin pealed off with them to a considerable depth; id. 
ded to t!.isnielnii.-l.r.i) sight, the ear oftlw pityingspi ctatur 
xivi pi re.d by the shrieks anil groans of the yginiis.ing suf- 
ferers, rendering the scene linrrihle beyond th-v ripti .it. The cause of this inrhmchulv catastrophe may he ntco mt- «xl for by the cylinder not having vent through the u.f tv- 
valvc, which tv&s firmly stopped by the wiight which Imng on the b-vi In:vinp Ikm.ii luifoi (iiiiHlely slipped 10 its extreme, without lu-iug noticed, and the length of time o< rii| i<diii 
•wearing before her machinery mold la- set in motion, w In r--- 
by the force of th-- steam would have lieen cxyieiiibd—these 
two causes nTittid.confined the steam till tin- strength of th*- 
cylinders could no longer contain it, and it gave way with 
the greatest violence. 

The steam-lmat was warped across the rirrr, nn-l safeK 
moored in deep water at Point Hariu.ir, w here it is prnljubl'i site vs ill Slavs! rend .seeks, till lier bail* can lw? repaired, k As her cvliiiilcrs were all on ilei-k, die boat lias rtieisesl no 
material injury IVo.n the explosion. 

'llie following is u list of the stdli-rtrs: 
Cain. Sin ere, slightly ; Mr. --Clark, (engineer,) do. '* 

rev. Mr. Tiller, (passetiger,) slo.; James UUir.do.; Anus 
ltciinet. do.: Georg*: White, flo.; Nntley Drown, badly; 

_ inioch H. MTeely, do.; lsr.u-1 March*-ad, do.; Joseph W-il.h! 
% severely ; ’IVier Uni (it, do.; *nart*ey Harvey, do.; ‘Mu*. 

mas Drown, (painter,) ilo.; ‘Janies Nutter, (passenger of N’ichoiusiillc, Kentucky,) do.; ‘Samuel Watt, ciirnen- 
ter,) do. 1 

Joseph-, missing—sup pot <xl to have Wn knoeheil 
overboard and drowned—It is said, he was from Ncw.lluinp- 
* iir<*. 1 

•Jtieoh, (a black man.) severely. 
'faro ure one or two of the others who are not expected 

to sun is e. 

* c;...,. A-,.* 

DDUBl.K CONSCIOUS NT'S 3, 
Or Dual >y of person in the same Individual. 
TIi M dieal K positcry furnishes the lohowlPg 

singula article, communicated by Doctor Mitch- 
ell to ilic Hevercinl Doctor X-nt, diteil Jaaisry, 
1S16 : — 

V\ en f wasemploy'vi early hi December, 1S15, 
wi'li v_vt rat oilier gentlemen, in doing the duty of 
n visiinrtothe United‘-bates’ Military Aeademv, 
at West Point, a very extraordinary ease of double 
eon scions) w 9, in a woman, was related by one of 
the Profess ,rs. Major Kllicr.tt, who so worthily 
occupies the mathematical chair in that seminary, 
vouched f»r the correctness of the following narra- 

tive, the subject of which iv related to him by blootl, 
mid an iuhnbiUint of oue til Uie Western counties ot 
i\ nnsylvania : 

Mis.,!!—possessed naturally a very good con- 

stitution, and arrived at adult age without buying 
it impaired by iseave. She puss- s* <| an excellent ca- 

pacity, and enjoyed fair opportunities to acquire 
knowledge. Besides the Domestic arts and socid 
attainment*, she had improved her mind by rend- 
b*g tmi Icon v* mm ion, and was well versed in pen- 
kfiauship. Her memory was capacious, and stored 
wi't* n copious stock ot ideas. Unexpectedly and 
without any forewarning, she fell into a profound 
Sleep, wbich oontiaued »ev ral hours bvybnd the 
ordinary te: m. On wuking she was discovered to 
have lout every trait of required knowledge. Her 
toeinoiy was Llbubi n.’u—all vestiges, both of 
words Olid thing *, were obliterated and gene. It 
was found neevtiary f-ir her In learn every tiling 
again. She even acquired, hy row efforts, the arts 

ofsp lliog, reading, writing and calculating, and 
g ndrally becsni acquaint <) with the persons and 
objects ..round, lik-. a being for I lie first time bro’t 
into the w <rM. J.i these exercises she made eonai- 
derable profleJeicy. But after a lew iDouthl, uno- 
Miorfitof lomnolertcy invaded htr. On t stu.ng 
Irtnn it she found lieiielf restored to the state she 
was Ik fore the first paroxism ; but w,<s wholly ig- 
norant of every event at.d occurrence that had be- 
fallen h-r afterward-!. Thetormer condition tif her 
existence she now call* theeMscale, and thv latter 
the r.rw state; and she is ns Unconscious of her 
tl.uhle el tiraotcr as two diitinct person* are of titeir 
respective nattm-s. For example, in her old state 
she pf*sctses all her original knowledge; in her 
new state only whet *!ir ncq-ur jd siime. It a geu- 
tlcrrnm or |i ly be inlroiloecd toiler in tlieold stole, 
ar.d ~'i' twcs/i, anil *o of atl other matter*; to 
know then satis/iclmlly she munt learn them 11 
Itotn state • lo the old st-ur she pos*es.;js firta 
ptjvifl of | tmni). .i bile in tin now, she 
wr i-v a poor m l av.-kw»f*t hard, having not had 
tunc or mean* to bsoomt expert. During lieu- 

transition* from one of tfvrsc s'.ntrs to the o‘l*rr l lie sin-rations me «1 kj s c< mscqucnt upon aim,* 
»iul aonwl sleep. Both the Urty mu! her famiU 
*re now capable ol isondueting the affair without 
emharraMiiieiit. By simply knowing whether slit 
is in the old qr new Matt, they rtgul.ite the inter- 
course, ami govern themselves accordingly*. A hi*, 
tory ot her curious ease is ilranlog up bj the KcV 
1 iiuothy Aidin, of Meadsille. 

More than sixty individuals, in London, have for above three years, subsisted wholly on vegetables, troit* tmd distilled water, enjoying during that pe. kwI robust health, and an exemption from the ma- 
ladies, which, under the direction «.f l)r. Lamt-e, led to their adopt ion of tins simple regimen. #l'he 
editor ol the Monthly Magazine, from considerati- 
ons ol a differ*-ut mV>.ire, has abstained from all ani- 
mal luod lor three end tliirty years; but Dr. Liiioh -carries his abstinence stilt further, bv ab- 
staining Irom all stimulant* which excite thirst,so that we are told he docs not drink a pint oi anv li- 
quid in a month. O.ieofthe disciples of Dr. Linlve, Mr. Newton, of Chichester street, has published under the titli of A return to Nature,” a very in- 
geriiiiat* an,l nhlc illustration of the systrm, which 
merit* the notice of the inquisitive and philosophi- cal part of the public. 

t 

ir_l 

ARREST. 
On TUll of indictment presented hr the Chamber 

of .dcctttalimt at Paris, against Sir Hubert 
Wilson, John fitly JTutcfUnion, ti Michulel 
Jirycc. 
Oo the 20th December, 1815, about 2 

o’clock in the afternoon, Emilie Louise de 
Beau-ant us (femme Lavalette,) availing he selt of the permission thst had been g;v- 
*-n her, to communicate with M.-.rlc Cha- 
nt stnsd L valettc,hertiusbard, condemned 
to death lor the crime of high treason, re- 
paired in a sedan chair, to the C..nc!ergi-ric 
at tli Pah.cc of Justif e. The chairmen 
won- Joseph Guerin, -el>;-s Marengo, -ud 
me Brigand. Having arrived near the 
gate ol the Cottriergerie, Lavalette, the 
wife, alighted tr m the chair, and was in- 
troduced into the pr son. Benoit Bonneville, 
her doniesti**, who had accompanied her, 
remained in the first chamber, called t'u- 
A vuint-grrflV. During the course of this 
visit, Lavalette sent for his daughter, aged 
1-*, who Came, accompanied by Anne Mar- 
gut-, t Dutoit, a female attached to her s: r 
vice, and aged CO. Jn I)aptis*e H quette dc Kergu-dec, senior, head goal r t f the 
House if Justice, permitted her to enh r, .llthnil'.»h c'o uric fi.mlul_I 

mission to that effect. 
About .5 o’ 1 ckin the evening. Lavalette 

sat down t;> dine w.th h s wife, his daughter. n.l the w. '<iw l)u»oit. They were w ited 
upon bv J qu<s Merle, a turnkey of the 
prison, p ii licularly charg d with the guard of Lavalette, who nevertheless paid him a 

recompense, because he employod him as 
a domestic. 

After dinner Merle went for the coffee, 
wi.it h he. brought, and lie was tequested 
not to c< ,nc in again, until he was rung for. 
Abi.ut 7 o’clock the bi 11 was accordingly 
ung, todesi-e Merle to tell the chairman to 

be in immediate readiness, because Lava- 
lette the wife, was about to depart, but La- 
valette, as it appears, had turned to ac- 
count the time during which he h^d been 
without a keeper : had put on some of his 
wife’s cloth ng, and covered his head with 
her bonnet and feathers, having pot on a 
tucker and gloves ; he soon after came out 
of the prison with tin* aid of this disguise, 
holding his daughter by the hand, and lean- 
ing cn the widow Duto.t ; and it is difficult 
to suppose that Me: 1- did not perceive the 
disguise. In order the better to deceive 
the vigilance of the g»alei* and the other 
keepers, Lavalette concealed his face with 
a handkerchief, as if st.fli. g the sobs, and 
drying up the tears. During this time Bon- 
neville had made himself secure of Guerin 
alias Marengo, and had procured ’mother 
chairman to replace Br gault, who had re- 
jected the rffertnade to him. Tluc sedan 
chair was then ready, Lavalet'.e entered 
it, tlia daughter, following it to tha cncl > f 
the rue de la B.uillierc, wncre Lavalette 
having arrived, left the chair ai d took to 
flight, his daughter taking his place in it. 

In the mean t me, the escape was not yet 
known in '.he prison, when the goaler, Ko- 
quette, sen. entered I.avalctte’s chamber ; 
he saw no one there, but lie heard some- 
thing stirring behind a screen ; he went out, 
and returned shortly after. Having then 
called without, received an answer, and 
feeling alarmed, he advanced towards the 
screen, and recognized Lrvalette’s wife; 
he imme lately exclaimed, Ah, Madame, 
y.»u have deceived me and wished to go 
out to give the alarm ; but it would appe.r 
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torts to detain him. At last he got out of 
the chamber, and immediate y s.t off in 
pursuit of die sedan chair, which was come 
up with at a short distance, but no one was 
found in it but Lavalette the daughter. 
Merle, who had received orders from Ro- 
quette, jun. to run up to the rue de la Ba- 
ri; here, in order to overtake, if possible, 
the escaped prisoner, had, on the contrary, 
returned to the Concitrgerie, under the pre- 
tence of satisfying himself as to the realitv 
of Lavalette's escape, and of visiting the 
chamber. Merle had .do at the mo nent of 
L ivalctte’sescape, tale n to the tavern one 
Bodise m,whose superinspection might have 
proved fatal to the success of the plan. 

Ad these facts gave occ'S'on to a crimi- 
nal inquiry against the authors or presum- 
ed accomplices of the escape. Lavalette 
the wife, being interrogated at the very 
moment of the event and since, has indeed 
persisted, in declaring, that she alone, had 
conceived and executed the project ; but 
the enquiry did not in this respect, produce 
any direct and positive charge th it could 
enable us to place any confidence in her 
declarations. 

It appeared, on the contrary, to result, 
that Lavalette the wife would not, as weli 
is her daughter and the widow Dmo t, have 
taken any active pirt in th.s project, but 
that Lavalette would have conceived and 
executed, without being aided by them, his 
plan of escape; and that he would not 
have obtained from these three females, 
Any thing but a passive obcdieiv e, which 
their mutual relations render probable — 

As to Benoit Bonneville, he appears to have 
knowingiy favoured the escape of h.s mas- 
ter, and 10 have been actively to-operating 
in procuring for him two chairiiK-n who 
could be depended upon,nnd by attempting 
to s»tiuce tlie man Hrigault by the offer of 
"5 louis. Joseph (ysierin alias Marengo, <1. f 
n.»t appearexempt from active n.rth ipation 
in the esCap *, he had joined his intreaties 

| to those of Bonneville; in order to persuade 
Hrigault to accept ti»e offers which were 
made to the Inter. As to the second i 
chahman, named Cbossy, no trace h is ap- 
peared against him of his having knowing- 
ly participated in the escape, and he has 
been placed out of prosecution since the 
coinmen.-ement of the process. The tnrn- 
key, Cleric, iws not in»'<.iidxied by ilia an 

swerj the charges which arose against him 
of having favoured, by connivance, the es- 
cape, and which result from the facts above 
stated. In fine, Hoquette, senior, the gao- ler. has not exculpated himself from the 
offi-nee imputed to him, of having, bv his 
negligence, facilitated the escape of the 
convict entrusted to his keeping. 

The criminal enquiry relative to the a- 
above named persons implicated, had ter- 
minated, *nd proceedings were about to be 
hold upon it, when an unexpected event, 
which appeared to be the consequence of 
Lavalette’s escape, and had the closest 
connexion with the first fact, reached the 
ears of justice, audnecessitated new enqui- ries. 

L-valette, escaped from the Concierge— 
ri’*, was still not sheltered from danger ; he 
was s’ill not enabled to leave Paris ; and 
tlie very active searches which were made 
there, could not base failed speedily to dis 
cover him. In order to escape from his 
sentence, lie had no other means but that 
ot getting out of France at all hazards ; 
but this was perilous, because a description of him bad been sent to all the authorities, 
and to the gendarmerie ; nevertheless it 
was soon learned that this convi. thad suc- 
ceeded in getting from Paris and even in 
passing the frontiers of France ; and those 
persons who had provided him with the 
means, did not teniain long unknown. A 
1 tier written bv Sir Hubert Wilson, an 
Engl.shman, a Major-General not in active 
s-rvice, under date of the ll*h of January, 1316, icut ining the most circumstantial 
details of Lavalette’s es ape from France, 
confirmed the susp cions which were * xcil- 
ed in this retpect against the said Wilson, 
and also, against John Heljr Hutchinson, 
and Michael Bruce. It made known the 
part which each of them had taken in the 
concealment of LavaEtte, and in facilitat- 
ing his escape out of France. 

In consequence, a criminal inquiry was 
d rectcd against them. On this enquiry it 
appeared that, from the 1st of January, 
V\ llson and Bru .c be r.g acquainted with 
the fact that Lwaht’e was still at Paris, 
had formed the project of rescuing him 
from justice ; that they had communicated 
this project to Hutchinson, who had joined 
in it ; that, in fact, on the 7th of January, 
t'lev met at the house of the latter, and con- 
certed and agreed with Lavalette upon the 
means which it w^u'dbe necessary to em- 
ploy to s cur.- the escane of this convict 
that Ri u e and Ilutchmson employed 
themselv s in directing the preparation of 
(lie dross necessary to facilitate the fl ght of 
L iv..h tte ; that Hut hinson concealed him 
at his lodgings cn the night, from the Tih 
to til.• «:h ; that tlie following *1 ay he ac- 
companied on horseback tlie cabriolet in 
which Wilson, and Lavalette rode ; that at 
last tlie said Wilson did not cjuit Lavalette 
t il after having conducted him beyond 
France, and having facilitated to him the 
means of surmounting all the obstacles 
which might stop him by the way. In a 
port of Wilson’s correspondence, which has 
reached the knowledge of Justice, p .snuge* have been remarked in which the accused, 
and those with whom he corresponds in 

England, in professing principles the most 
dangerous and most opposite to every kind 
of social order, manifested gi-*at hatred a- 
ga nst the govi rnir.ent actually existing in 
France, and appeared to invoke by their 
prayers, events that might disturb its ex- 
isting order, and weaken its force or stabi- 
lity. Expressions might be inserted, con- 
tained in these letters, to shew that tho 
partisans of these frightful doctrines, the 
sworn enemies of all wise and regular go- 
vernments, were not far from plotting its 
rum ; in consequence of this, in the enquiry which Ins taken place regarding \V1l30n 
mul his accomplices, it has been attempted 
to be ascertained if the fact which has been 
imputed to him, rcl tive to the concealment 
and the escape of La Vale tte, he connected 
w,th a plot formed by them against the in- 
ternal security of the kingdom, and, if they had not for their object to produce a politi- 
cal commotion, that might shake or even 
overturn the government; but the charges which have resulted from the documents 
and tile enquiry, however serious the char- 
acter they assume, do not appear sufficient 
to warrant, in the terms of the law against 
the accused, an indictment for an attempt 
or a plot to overthrow the government. The con espondence“nf Wilson did not pre- 
sent on his side a concerted and fixed reso- 
lution, of acting in conformity with the 
frightful principles which he professes : 
and Bruce and Hutchinson were besides 
strangers to that correspondence. Never- 
theless, the enquiry being terminated, and 
the proceedings being annexed to it in due 
order, the tribunal ot first instance in Paris, 
by an ordinance that issued from it. on the 
second of the present month, decided on 
tiie whole ot the procedure. 

I'- charged Wilson, 1st, with a plot di- 
rected generally against the polit.c.il sys- 
tem of Europe, and having for its pai titu- 
lar object, to destroy or change the French 
government, to excite the inhabitants to 
take up arms against the king’s authority ; 
2nd, with having endeavoured to attain the 
execution of this plot, by seeking to snatch 
from the pursuit of justice, by address, or 

by violence, individuals comprehended in 
trie first article ot the ordinance of the 24th 
of July, 1815, and principally by concert- 
ing, setti ng, and consummating the escape 
ami concealment of Lavalette, con'emned 
f r the crime of high treason. Hutcnins; n 
and Bruce were cnarged with being ac- 
complices of Wilson, by knowingly aiding 
and assisti g the latter in the acts which 
prepared, facilitated and consummated the 
same plot, and with having co-operated in 
its execution—videlicet, Bruce by conced- 
ing with Wilson the flight of Lavalette, and 
furnishing him with the me ms ; and Hut- 
chins n, by concealing Lavalette, and ac- 
company.ng him as far as Compiegoe. 

With regird to the individuals charged 
wi h having facilitated the escape of Lava- 
lette from the pi Ison of Conciergerie, the 
same ordinance charged Merle w.th having, 
by connivance with L'.valctte, of whom 
lie was the keeper, facilitated the es ape 
of that convict; llonuette tie Kergu dec the 
keeper, the widow Dutoit, Bmncvnle, and 
(fibrin, with having facilitated the escape of Lavalette, the first by his negligence, and 
tne others by their voluntary co-opciation. 

Wijh regard to Lavalette the wif-/ con* 
3 tlcr.ng that there d d not exist against her 
sufficient prowfs of a criminal co-operation 
iti the escape of her husband, it was <.,c- 
clared that there whs no ground for pi us..- 
eution against her at present. 

The court, after having deliberated as 
to what respects Wilson, Hutchins m, and 
Brucr, considering that there do not result j fro.n the document* and preliminary iuves- 

sufficient charges a;,i,uit i >rm ot j 

I 

having, towards the close of 1815, and in 
January 1816, formed or executed a plot, 
having for its object to destroy or alter the 
French government, or to excite the citizens 
to take up arms against the royal authority, 
nor of having been accomplices in the fa id 
C rim us, declares that there is no ground foi 
accusation against the said Wilson, Hutch- 
inson, and Bruce, in respect of the said facts 
of attempt and plot. 

As tar as respects Jacques Merle, con- 
sidering that from the prelim:nary investi 
gatinn, the cli rge results against him o1 
having, on the 20ih of December, 1815, in 
connivance with Lavalettc, condemned tc 
capital punishment, and to the keeping ol 
whom he was specially appointed, facilitat- 
ed the escape from prison of the said La- 
valette. 

As far as respects Jean Baptiste Roquet- 
te de Kerguidec the elder, considering that 
there results from the inquiry a sufficient 
'targe against him of having on the 20th oi 

December, IS 15. through n-gligence,facili- 
tated the escape ot Livalctte, condemned 
to a capital punishment, and who was com- 
mitted ta his care, in quality of chitf gaoler 
of the prison : 

As far ns rc-spccts Bettort Bonnevile, and 
Joseph Cuerin, alias Marengo, considering 
that there*results from the documents, a 
sufficient charge against them, of having, 
on the 20th December, 1815, facilitated the 
escape of Lavallette, condemned to a capi- 
tal punishment, by procuring for the con- 
demned the means of effecting his escape ; 
and also as far as respects -Wilson, Hutch- 
inson and Bruce, considering that there re- 
sults from the documents a sufficient 
charge against them, of being, in die month 
of January, 1816, accessary to theconceal- 
me*nt of Lavellette, knowing that he was 
condemned to a capital punishment, and 
of having facilitated the completion of his 
escape. 

liese crimes and offences being provid- 
ed against, by the articles 59, 61, 2-10, and 
211, of the penal code, the court order the 
indictment of Jaqucs Merle, and commits 
him to the court of assises of the depart- 
ment of the Seine, to be tri d conformably tc 
law ; and considering their connection, and 
the 3d article of the code, which obliges all 
those who reside in Fiance, to conform in 
matters of police and public safety, to the 
laws of the kingdom, commits to the same 
court of ssize, the aforesaid R. quette 
the elder, Bonneville, Guerin, Wilson, 
Hutchinson, and Bruce, in a state of arrest, 
to be tried for the off nces imputed Ic 
mem r>y me same process. As tar as res- 
pects Amelia I,ou*sa Beaulmrnois, the wife 
ot Lavallette, and Anne Marguerite Buyel- 
dieu, the widow of Dutoit, considering thal 
there does not result from the documents 
and the inquiry, a sufficient charge againsi 
them of having lent criminal assistance tc 
the escape of Lavallette, or of having faci- 
litated the said escape, and that the pas- 
sive obedience to which they were reduce i 
by their quality and their, situation, with 
respect to Lavallette, cannot be considered 
as a voluntary and active participation in 
ike effi cted escape of the condemned ; De- 
cie^ing that there is no ground for prose- 
cuting the aforesaid w f- of L .v llette and 
widow Dutoit, makes absolute the liberty 
grunted conditionally to the said wife ol 
Lavallette, in tiie course of the proceedings, 
and orders that Marguerite Boyeldieu, shall 
be immediately set at liberty, if she is not 
confined for any other cause. 

TOHX TIMHERLAKEI* WILLIAM WOOL 
VOLK,Merchant* trading together in Albe- 

iDurlc, Va. under the firm of Timberlnke <J Wool- 
folk—is this dnv bv mutual consent,dissolved. 

JOHN TIMBBRLAKE, 
WM. WOOL FOLK. 

June 15._ 11-3/* 

NOTICE. 

BY Virtue of a trust deed executed to the sub- 
scriber, will be sold to the highest bidder, for 

e;u»h, at Chesterfield court-house, on Saturday the 
22nd day of June next, that valuable tract of land, 
in the county of Chesterfield, whereon capt. Tho’s. 
Cheatham at present resides, supposed to cuntr.in 
thirteen or fourteen hundred acres, and hounded bv 
the lands <>f the late Col. Mathew Cheatham, Armstead Bruce and others, or so much thereof ms 
will he sufficient to raise the sum of £90 i 42 cents, with interest from the first day of October, 1814, and the costs and charges of executing the trust. 

JAMES HOWLETT,Trustee. 
_May 29. fi-td# 

IAJST, 
f KA' the 2‘2<1 or 2.3d inst. a note for a refused " hogshead of Tobacco, inspected at Johnson's 
warehouse,of the following weights, and number : 
Gross 1300, Tar 142, Nett, 1058, No. 736. The 
finder will confer an obligation on the subscriber, 
by delivering said note to Mr. Henry Moody of 
Manchester. JOHN F. FINCH. 

Petersburg, Feb. 22. safim 

Twenty Dollars Reward ! 

STRA\ KI> or stolen from the Subscriber, in 
this City, on Tiiumlay night last, the 30th ult. 

a Jfyaioga Sorrel M.'MF., about G or 7 years old, 
and from 4 feet 8 inches to 1 feet 10 inches high ; 
paces welt, shod all round, and travels remarkably 
fast; tolerable long tail anil mane. I w ill give the 
above reward to any person, who will deliver the 
fuid mare ; provided, the thief is convicted; or, 
'Jell Dollars lor the A fare alone. She belongs to 
Major John Quarles of Fluvanna County, Vn. and 
if not prevented, will probably go to his residence. 
The ili-livery of said Marc to him, will entitle the 
person so doing to the same reward as if delivered 
to me. 

FLEMING JAMES, 
at Cole £> James’s, .Market-Bridge. June 8. f|-6r 

NOTICK. 
a LL personshaving claims against the estate ol 

/V /littery Ptckeriil, dec’ll, are requested to bring them forward to the .Subscriber properly authenti- 
cated, by the 1st of August : so that arrangements 
may be made for their payment; and it is earnestly 
requested, that those indebted will make as speedy settlement ns possible to 

ALEXANDER FULCJIEJt, Jtgent 
for the Executrix. 

June*.g-.'m 
Dl&SODUTJlhY OT CO-KlHI\YEHSl>/P. 
rpHE Co-Partnership of CODE U .T IMES, 

2. having expired by limitation on the first inst. 
the business will herenftcr besot (ducted under the 
Hrm of FLEMIJYG JriMES U Co. 

Ail persons having claims araiost the concern of 
Cole N. James, arc requested to present them, and 
those indebted, to make immediate payment to 
Fleming James, who is alonu authorized to settle 
the transactions of the Mid conc'-ra. 

UOSCOW COLE, 
FLEMING JAMES. 

FLRMimi JjiMF.Sc/ Co. 
OFFER For Safe on accommodating terms, by 

wholesale and retail, an extensive and general as- 
sortment of HT A 1’LE GOODS, Lid in at the most 
reduced prices. — Beiuo- determined tosell low, they im it- the attention of Country Merchants, and their 
ac'|Uantar»ces generally. 

June 8. 9~4w 

rTTTrPTOFKfEToJiSr- 
* jvK the Richmond Cotton Manufactory, forewarn 
a i? all persons f-om crediting any one interested, 

connected or employed in that establishment, on 
account of tire sssnu, except 

JAMES HARRIS. 
December 1. 12 a 

t 

tTXITEDSTATES’ BANfc. 

THE Commissioners appointed by the Prevalent 
of the U. S. to su|H*i'intumi subscriptions t< 

wards constituting the capital of the Bank ofthe U. 
States, at Kichmoud in Virginia, hereby give notice, 
that books for that purpose will be opened at 
Lynch's Coffee-House, in said city, on the first 
Monday in July next, and will continue open every 
day from the the time of opening the same, for 
twenty da> % exclusive ot Sundays, between the 
hours of ten o clock in the forenoon, and four o’- 
clock in the afternoon ol" each day. 

Any indivkluwl, company, corporation or state, 
may subscribe lor any number nt shares ofthe capi- 
tai^>l said flank, not exceeding three thousand 
shares ; and at the tune of subscribing, there must 
be paid on each share, five dollars in gold or silver 
coin ol the IT. States, or of foreign coins ; or twen- 
ty-live dollars more in tike coin, or in funded debt 
ol the V States, in the following manner:—The 
pa) inents in coin must be marie in gold or silver coin 
ol the U States, or in gold coin of Spain or the do- 
minions of Spain, at the rate of HW cents for every 3* grain* and sixty hundredths of a grain, of the ac- 
tu d weight thereof; or in other foreign gold or sil- 
ver coins, at the several rates following; that is to 
say : 1 he gold coin ol t_i. ]> iiain mid Portugal, nt 
tl.e rate of HH) cent* lor every‘27 grains anil two 
Ctlhs of a grain of the actual weight thereof.— 

1 lie gold coin of France, at the rate of lot) cents 
lor every 27 grains and two fifths of a grain of the 
actual weight thereol— 

Spanish milled dollars nt the rate or 100 cents for 
each; the actual weight whereof shall not be less 
than 17 penny weights and seven grains ; and in pro- portion for the parts of a dollar— 

Crowns of France, at the rate ofllO cents for 
each crown, the actual weight whereof shall not tie 
t« a., than eighteen penny w eights ami *► venteen grains, and in proportion f>r the pai ls ot a crown— 

The payments made in the funded debt ofthe U. 
Stab s, will be received nt the following rates :— 
The funded debt bearing an interest of G per cent- 
um pir annum,nt the n; initial or par value there- 
of, the funded debt bearing an interest of 5 per centum per annum, at the rate of £65 for every sum fjf $100 ofthe nominal amount thereof; and 
the tended debt bearing an interest of 7 per centum 
per annum, atthe rate of $106 and 51 cents for 
every 3Utn of $100 ofthe nominal amount thereof; together with the amount of interest accrued on the 
said 5‘veral denomination* of funded debt, to be 
compultd and allowed to the tune of subscvibituy then.me tntbe c;pitul of said Bank. 

Atthe time and place of subscribing, each subscri- 
ber must deliver to the Commissioners the certifi- 
cates i.t funded dubt tor the funded debt proportion ot their respective subscriptions, together with a 
power ot attorney in tin* following form, viz : 
lx .vow all men bv these presents, that I -, of 

the state ol a subscriber for——shares of 
the capital ol the Bank ol the U« States, do here- 
tic authorize and empov r Francis Corbin, John 
Ambler and A\d : Stevenson, or a majority of 
them, Cainm'it>si(ni(.rs lor supurintrnding the sub- 
scriptions ut Kirlmioud, (in Virginia,) in per on 

!«• urtinirr in uue lorm ui ir.v, the tunded debt, whereof the certificates an* here- 
unto annexed, to the President, Directors fct Co. 
of the Hank of the U. Slates, as soon as the Bank 
sh'dl be orgsnlxed. Provided always, t!,at if in 
consequence of the apportionment of the shares 
in Ini' capital o! the said Hark among the subseri- 
L-crs, :r. the manner hy law prescribed, the said 
limded debt shall be of a greater amount than shall 
hr necessary to complete the payments of the 
landed debt portion for the shares to be appor- tioned, only so mncli of the funded debt shall be 
transferred hy virtue of the power and authority hereby given, at shall bar necessary to complete such payments. W it nest my hand and seal, this 
--day of-, ISIfi. 
Sealed sod delivered ^ in presence of £ (L.S.) 
The parties signing must acknowledge the same 

before a magistrate, who will certify the fact under tiis hand and seal ir the usual form. 
The wording of the power must be changed, when necessary to meet the cases of subecriptious by Companies, Corporations or States. 
In order to produce the least posrible inconveni- 

ence, and to enable those who intend to subscribe, 
to prepare their payments in anticipation, tiieCom- 
niisstoners deeqi it expedient to adopt the follow ing 
mbs 
1. Persons intending to subscribe, may, during the 

term allowed hy law for receiving subscriptions, de- 
liver to William I bind ridge, Esq. Cashier of the 
\ irginia Bank, (in the Bat king house,) five dol- 
lars in gold or silver, according to the rates pre- 
scribed hy the act of Incorporation, and mentioned 
in the first part of this notice.—The cashier will 
give to the person or his attorney, a certificate of 
the deposit so made, to be specially held subject to the order of the Commissioners, designating the several kinds of coin and die value thereof, 
according to the rat‘S aforesaid, which certificate 
will be received hy the Commissioners at the time 
or subscribing, as evidence of the payment m 
coin, for the number of shares so subscribed; 
Prnvitletl, the number of shuns, to which each 
subscriber may lie entitled, shall be endorsed 
thereon, or annexed thereto, and signed by the 
subscriber or subscribers, or hy their attorney •Inly authorised. 

2. No distinction will he made in the computation of 
interest on the funded debt, as to the particular 
day on which any subscription may he made; but 
•]i« first day of the term will be considered as the 
time of subscribing, within the meaning ami-spirit 

3. It will be observed, that the payment in funded 
debt, will not be received in a consolidated form ; 
each subscriber must exhibit to the Commission- 
ers, at the time of subscribing, certificates of fund- 
ed debt to the amount of the tint instalment 

4. Any person claiming to subscribe by virtue of 
authority bum any individual, company or corpo- 
ration, will lie required to exliibitat the time of 
subscribing, either a power of attorney, or letter 
of authority, the authenticity of whirfi, must be 
proved to the satisfaction of the Commissioners. 

5. At the lime of subscribing, the Commissioners 
will give to each subscriber or to the attorney, a 

receipt for the payment in coin and in funded 
debt, which will be numbered so as to designate the particular description It to avoid error. 

FHANC13 OORUIN, -x 

.1. AMBLER. C Com’rs. 
AND’W STEVENSON,5 

June.1. 7-ellst.luly, 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD 
5,vc" fr"* the apprehension and secu- 

? i ring of a Negro Alan, named MOSES, be- 
longing to the estate of John St John, deceased.— 
The -aid Moses was raised in Chesterfield county, with Bunvell Lwssi.o s, is about twenty-five years of 
age. well made, of dark complexion, formerly sold 
to Mr. William Fulcher, who rt* sold the said fel- 
low to Mr. St. John. The little finger oi his right hand lias lieen broken, and a scar under his left eye 
—hns been much in the habit of wearing a short 
jacket, and has frequently jiasse ! antler the name of 
Isaac Jackson—and been lately seen on board of a 
vessel at Rocketts. 

The above reward will be paid on apprehending 
and securing said Moves, or due information given to 
!'• i'oel. near Lynchburg, orCapt. John F. Shields, of this City. June 5. 8-St 

WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY, at the Virginia manufar.torv 
of hi ms. six or eight, good mnslcet Stockers, and 

one or two lock forgers, to whom liberal wages and 
constant employment will lie given. 

JDHN STAPLES, Sup’t. 
May 29. fi~w4w 

SP/tlJVTi GOODS, 
By the ship Chiton from London. 

Snpcrtlhu clutlis ami eiuimem, extra quality 
I.i-jhl strip! print] of Mnr quality 
W-s ibi. ami dark faiicin, htii;nli, jennett* 
quilting], Mandrills, rorilctl amt cambric ilimitii s 
Giitlnii iiril-tjkc], bnmliuma ns, IwmbHCelU 
Pupiinsmtd Innn-s, tvd quilt., 0.4 in 14.4 
Kcudy made ami. teams. ginghams. niltmi ha’ls 
Silk and rollon bnuis, Mens* buck .in') drawn (an gloics thread.. Her, tape, tnitohinr. Ivory and I'nupen combs 
I.Pwuantl cotton checks very floe ticklcnburg 
Gentlemens’ mid Ladies’ codon Iwnc 

l>o. half ho«% pins, nrittle. 
Plain am' plahtcil merino, Mark crape. sewing si'U 
Shawl], Barreluna handS-crelii"^ ivnlleJ nankeen 
Cotton .hirling, j arm left nimliiM 
40 k<K» Riwhite k-sd, ami Hnnlhnm'i SnuT, Xo, 9, 

and of tin OVSt qumii), #fl Sttl fur sale, by 
ULUS if ALT,. LA* 

V- 11 C-f/ 

_■ [ 

SPRING rtoons. 
fJ'Vlti Subscribers expect to receive in a day or 

1 two l»y the loilinn Chid'from London— 
superfine London Cloths and Cashmeres, Toili- 

nett, and Quiltings, Fancy Muslins for ladies* dres* 
s.-s. Printed Blue, Huff and Indian striped Ditiuticc, f urniture do. Cotton, and Linen ant! Cotton Tyke, \ ork striped Nankeens, Balloon Domhmettes assor- 
ted colours, Ladies' Cotton llote and Silk Glove:-, •Men s and ( liihlrcn’s Colton Hose, do. Brown and 
hall Hose, Buck anti \«->rk I an, (.loves,sowing Sitk, Uolition and Wakey’s best London flats, Britannia 
l able and Tea Spoons, Common tlo. Cloth, Tooth 

and Shaving Brushes, Seine and Shop Twine, 51) 
Casks 8d. Nails flat points, 5 Casks lOd. do. London 
Porter, \\ bite Lead, Spanish Brown, {to. 

'1 hey have on hand, Irish Linens and Sheeting*, Cambric and Jaronett Muslin, Light and Dark, 
ground coloured Prints, and an assortment «f Hard- 
leure und Cutlent— \ It of which they oftir for sub 
on accommodating terms. 

SUTHERLAND COLQUHOUN N Co. June 1. 7-tf 
iybO REWARD, 

"■VtOR Apprehending and delivering to me in tvh I place, a black slave named SAMPSON h- 
absc.HMled on the night of the 27th Feb. last, and has ween seen in the neighbourhood of Smithlbld and now supposed to he about Southampton court- house, where he was rais. <!, in the family nf.Mr. 
Blount, by whom ho was sold. He is likely, twenty two years of age, 5 feet y or 10 inches high, his lips thick and project considerably, and in l.is v a'k shews the effect ottlat feet. 1 will give the nbove 
ivv am lor liis delivery here, or twenty dollar* fop 
securing him in any jail in this state so that I mav 
get him again. ARCHIBALD FREEl,AND. 

Manchualer, May 15. 4— 

PLAYING-CARD MANUFACTORY, 
•A'o. 95, South Front Street, Philadelphia. 

TAMES Y. HUMPHREYS, successor 
^ ^ 

Backgammon Hoards 
latgltn. large and small, patent nml conm-rplate. with r.Jt! edges,and uliiiriu.l s|Kntr<l backs 
ltarry 8, with white and spotted kitUs lli-noin, with do. 
Highlander <lo. do. 
Cumiiioii Highlaii.ler.at IS JO, nml 18 doll, per grace French andSpanidi. with white and spotted toy k.« ltlnnk ( arils, fur Printer's use 

Do. do. with Fancy bonier, of rvery cnlor 
M- kSj5*" ?'.k1 *’n*l,"u«l visiting and blank card. 

"mSs Kasr-^ * —— * 

dit^sssszags*'”-.. April <XT. 1148m 
.JIV;..^0r .°rt,‘P Courier i,,,,.nested •rt the shove twice a week 3 innntln, and forward In. 2 count to JtimetV UuHif.hreys. 

Ul 

Valuable Mill Property for Sale 
1 N Pursuance °f a Decree of the Circuit Court of ■ »he.Uuited States, for t!ie Fifth Circuit, District ol \ irginia, will be so!d, on Sitiinluv. the 29»h .•nne, at 12 o clock, at the Merchants’Coffee Hons- 
•n th.sC.ty, the MILLS at Ampthill, on Falling Creek, with about 69 acres of land attached to them. | here Mill, have been lately improved hr 
adding one pair n! burrs to the manufacturing nulls. 
,.1 ourrs 01 5 icet 6 inches— anti I pair of 5 lest, capable of manufacturing 500 hm-reli of flour per week. The machinery has been made mostly new, and is in complete order for- 

constant work—With a separate (JOUN MILL, lately erected, anti in full operation : together with 
; a complete ice-haute, fit olherout- houses. Ih.s property is a great object t. 
a man of capital : tin re being nn inviting situation on the creek lor manufacturing purposes ; where Cof- 
(on or other manufactories might be established on 
a wry extensive scale, without the least interfere wi'ii the miil*—and, it is believed byjodges, that no 
situation, at equal distance from the City, offers ad- 
vantage. of this nature, equal to this property, in e- 
Very point of view. 

ThiriMS OK SALF.—One fourth cash, one rum III twelve months, one fourth twenty-four month*, and one fourth thirty-six months, with interest from the day o» sale, and a deed of trust on the property (o secure the payment. 11 

Jin or tier of 
C.J. Mr M UK HO, -X 
GEO. FISHER, 

* Comminion, LBLNEZEtt McXAin.J 0,-,. 
THOMAS TAYLOIJ. 

About 1300 new BARRELS, with n number, f 
articles, not appurtenances of the mill, together with 
a horse and cart, 3 cows, and a number of valuable breeding sows—two tight-decked boats, btc. may Ue ” 

xt- 
* ,e l>l.,rc,,aser at H fair valuation. 

Nine fiithful, able hands may he had for the pre- sent years hire, Tor which a separate bond will be 
given. I hey are all used to the work nf the mill, and could not lie replaced lor the same money—Mv order of the proprietor. j' -r 

J 

jMne *• 7-tds 
■S/ H[.\<; GOO/JS.--- 

GILLIAT has justreceiv- 
I Vn,T.„ .hV h"* iWp C,Uton» nn<l other late arrivals fro n 

a**"rtmeni of Roods, v.l„ch he offi-c* 
r u 2vrtuon»lIfIciei no, at his store, on the street leading uoin tlie Farmers’ Hank to Shockoe ware-house, viz : 3 cases extra fU|>er. London cloilu, handsomely assorted 

'!"■ "0» do. catsiineres do. 2 bales Ud quality d„. do. 
? .Moil, superfine do. 1 trunk vestmt?* 
4 do. cambric mmlins <1u>* 1 no. %ou\ and jaconm «!n. 4i 

do. mull do. dm 4 do. super, calhcoes do. 2 .In. coiiinuin do. rto.' 1 do. I'irIiI iMH-keu ,» 
..w, >.«n p.iiAiu ynmnp, ( 2 do. low-priced do. 3 do. cotton hosiery 3 do. hnU nlnjheiTr, l do.MadumhaudfccrcbK^if 2 do. 4-4 Irish linen 

1 tl<>. 7-8 do. do. 
4 do. best Loudon gilt pins 4 do. common do. 
2 do. ladies' fashionable London made shoes, Rre. 5 do. colored and patent buff nankes-ns, assorted no. black cambric,, plain and twilled 1 do. hombazettes 

Jo k.ta* °l"Ttna;iish black paint, of superior quality do. do. brown do. do, 
1 

o pair »ln|esciews, assorted sizes. 
ALSO—Just Received, fier the Mary U 

France», direct from Madeira, 
1* casks London Particular Madeira wine, superior quarts 4 do. Sercial or Madeira I luck tfo.1^ 

”•__117-tf Land near Richmond, for Sale. 
** 

rAM desirous <>f soiling, by private ccn 
tract, ni, right to tmmevty on both sides of the Jim tt.vrr Canal, me same winch I claim by virtue of rontr. : 

liiude with Col. John Hanur. df Jrl. some time bs fore l»s 
death. I he chief motive of this desire, at present, is to s: 
isly a debt which I owe to Sri I M'CmiU, (tlie am.. 
not ascertained,) secured on that property. 1 .ball i,refer wll ati undivided moiety. If a private bargain shall not in 
made in a snort time, a public sale will be a in mpted. 1 !■" 
nature of my riirbt, with a description of several claims •>- 
giutist the estate of the .aid Harvie, for a considerable quart' titynf western tands,Kte.may lie understood by aiit-xaniiuar. 
nj the bins filed against hi, representatives in the Super.' Court of Chancery, requiring a perfect title lotheaho- mentioned property, ami a compensation for tbo Western 
lands. Copies of each of these bill,, with the document relerrcl to, arc left nt the Mr rrha me Cnjfrr-Houtr. In the first of those lulls, it is admitted that the represen 
ta lives of Colonel Manic will he entitled to „„ niinoal rfT- 
ellarge o( W<t. n year on the pnqierty oftVred for sale, 
Siam ai I am rested with such title and possession as the 
contrrvctiimhori7.es. The rent ohm-go originally 3001. 
year, ami was reduced to 2001. a year by a subscuoutt eon- 
tract It is also nll'vtjH that my ele.inii atntinst the •mie 
ii)T i.K? Wfittrii Isumls ft ns or marc* value than tin* rrirt 
cram* 

I hate nvi«1e Improvement»on the* nWr J*md, fV 
al rents of which have bem nimiAircl nt 1270 rtoH.—tf N »* 

• 
whlf,h’ wi,h profit* of tht* whole* Imd. »”* 

rJouimr •eviTaJ cjMnrrir*, arc* now eninrH fry Col. Harr** * 

rc*pn*s«‘tifr»five** for which I am mlifhtl to credit. All further |>artieulnrs in iy he known by an CMminatie* 
0, the documents icfumJ to, or on application to 

HKjYU y RANKS. 
\\7-tf 

I IN I KN1) to leave tin*Country mIkuii stveni*' 
t-i^lil week* hence, and will prohnMy be ab*erl 

one or two year*. Those having tsnaettk-d luisin''’ 
with me. will please make applica .ton for a settle 

,ment before tny departure. I am not to be cm**1' 
ered r>-snonsi!»lo for any conlt-iets entered into ,,n 

my behalf by others, but a.ioii as arc autiioi'itctl I') 
tny special order. 

KOBnRT GORDON. 
.Tune S._ p.lf 

IRON, <Ac. 

THE Subscribers have just received, 
ofi-7 at private *ale : 

r»C tons well-assorted BAH IRON 
do. do. K A 'L HOuS. 

10 hhds. CLASS WAHfi. 
PAUkHluLS, JVM LOP k COPLAND 

May 85. l~*Jt 


